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Report of the Secretary-General

1. In its reaolutlon 36/220 of 17 Decenrber 198L, the General Aasenbly exPressed
deep concern about the extenslve destruction of life and properhy that was
inflicted on the Garbia as the result of recent event6. The General Asserbly
requested the Secretary-General, inter alia, to organize a special emetgency
assistance programne of financial, technical and nraterial assistance to the Gatnbia
to enable it to neet its urgent needs for rehabilitation and reconstruction.

?. In pursuance of that resolution, the secretary-General arranged for an
inter-agency mission to visit the canbia in !,larch 1982, where prelilllinary
consultations were held with the Government.

3. subsequent to the visit, the Goverrunent of the Gambia provided the nisEion
with detailed infornatlon on the additional measures necessary to deal with basic
Eocial and econqnic conditions. In iluly 1982, the mission held concluding
discussions with the Government.

4. The missionts reportr which is annexed hereto, describes the salient features
of the Gambia's econorqp. It also describes the econonlc and social iqtact of the
events of 30 JuIy I98l and provides details of three projects fomulated by the
Government in the light of these events. These are recorulended by the lrdssion for
international aasistance-
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5. In paragraph 5 of resolutlon 36/220, the G€neral Aasembl-y invlted a n@ber of
8lt€cializeal agenciea and othe! organizations of the United Nations 6y6ten to brlng
to the attentlon of their governlng bodies the speclal need6 of the canbia anal to
report the decieions of those bodies to the Secretary-ceneral by 15 aluly 1982.
Thelr teplles wlll be reproduced in a report of the Secretary-ceneral coverlng the
Gadia and other countriea for whlch the AsaefrIy has requesteal the Secretary-
General to orgenlze special econdic assletance prograrmes.
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@NIENIS (continued)

APPEIIDT X

Tlble 1. E(panditures and corErdtDents froD the Encrgency Fund

Table 2. c.ah granta received in reaponse to an appear neade by the president ofthe carbla ln Atgu8t I98I

rable 3. Egu{Fent requlred for rehabilltatlon and congollalrtion of irriglteat ricedevelopDent (project l)
tiap of the crtbi.
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I. INTRODItrTION

1. 'An inter-agency mlssion led by the Under-secretary-General and Co-or'linator of
the Sp€cial Econonic Assistance Prograrnnes vi8ited the c'albia froD 18 to
22 l4atch Lg82. Prelininary dliscuEslons r'ere held wlth representatlve6 of the
Govertrnent of the Ga$ia concerning the assiatance which the country needs for the
rahlbllltation and recon6truction of thoBe gectors of the ec€ndny tbat were danaged

aB a dlrect consequence of a rebellion on 30 JuIy 1981.

2. ttrrlng allscusEions, the @verrllllent stated that the event6 of 30 July 1981 ha'l
undcrecored the urgent neeat to advance the lnplernentatlon of a nur$er of soclal anal

GOOnOOiC projects envlsageal in the Ganbla'6 gecond ltatlonal Develolnent Plan and

dcaigned to overcome unsatlafactory conditions ln a nulDer of areas. The Governnent
rtchtd, in particular' to ioplement Projects and Progranme5 ln the area3 of foo'l
productlon, youth elqlloyment and co nunlcations and to do so within a frame$or k of
integrated rural devllotrnent. lhrough euch projecta, it is hoPed to inProve the
quallty of llfe 1n the iural areas, ialse inione levels by aleveloping Productive
icttvllles anal thereby reducing the drift of the Eural population to urban areas.
The tralnlng of young people rnd the creation of otPortunitles for thelr etq)IoyDent
end particlpatlon ln corununity develolment is to be given special attentlon. The

Goveinnent also stated that il hatl assigned prlority to lmProving the broadcasting
€ryst€s and the int€rnal telecomtunlcations netrtork.

3. subsequent to the nission's visit, the Governnent Provided addltional
infohation. Thie lncluded detalls of the damage or losses sustained by varloug
a€ctors of the econonlr, includlng Physical darcge to the infrastructure and revenue

lossea resulting frorn the allsruption of econonlc activity following the attetdPtetl
coup. The Governnent al6o lnalicated the anount of the regources shich it lrad found
n€crgssary to dlvert fron planned develoFnent in order to neet extraordinary
expendltures whlch vere incurred as a re€ult of the rebelllon. In additlont the
Goverrnent providled atetalled infornatlon concernlng three Priortty Projects whlch
lt vlsheaf to inpletnent to llEet urgent needg of the PoPulation.

l. cor€ludlrg dlscugEions between the misaion and the Government of the Ganbla

took place in Banjul between 19 and 24 July 1982.

5. fhe nlaslon rlshea to place on record lta apPreclatlon of the full
c!-operatlon it received fron the Governnent of the c€mbia ln Providlng lnfornstlon
nGce;sary for the nlseionrs nork. The nission also ackno{tlealge' ',ith aPPreclatlon
thc asslitance it recelved from the Resident Representative anal Deputy Re€ldent
napresentative of the unlteal tiations Develolment Progr aflne (UNDP) in Banjul'

II. BACKGROUIID

A. Ptnrslcal character istlcE

5. lhe Gambia' tocated on the coast of west Africa; conslsts of a narrory,
lorlying striP of lantt along both banks of the Gadcia RLver, extending lnland for
about {80 kilqtretres and covering a total area of 101358 eguare kllonetres' It
forns an enclave in the liepubLic of senegal-
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7. The climate is characterized by a long alry seaEon fron October to I,iay and a
short four-tDonth rainy season beginnlng in June. Average annual rainfall is about
1r000 tEn but year-to-year variations are large, ranging from 800 nun to 1,700 m.

B. Eopulation

8. The population at ni&1982 is estinated at about 635roo0 and is predorainantly
rural. Al-though the urban populatlon is sma1l, it is growing at a fast rate -
'1.2 per cent per year as cdnpared with the national average of 2.6 per cent, About
20 per cent of the populatlon now live in the capltal, sanJut, or in the
aurrounding urban area. children below the age of 15 account for 4l per cent of
bhe total population.

9. @erarl population density is high, averaging 90 per square kilornetre. Theresulting lntensive land use hag caused a serioua alegradatlon of agricultural soi1s.

C. Governnent

10. ttte Gambia acceded to independence on 18 February 1965. Gr 24 April 1970, the
country became a republic with sir Dawda ilanar a as President. president Janara
continues to hold the office of president, havlhg been re-eLected in 1972, ln
1977 and in May 1982. The Government of the Gantbia haE shown itself firnlycdrritted to parlianentary democracy and has naintained genuine individual freedom.

ll. on 17 Decenber 1981, the president of the canbia andl the Heaal of state of
Senegal glgned a pact of confederatlon between the trro countries. which wasratlfied on 29 Decernber l98l by the req)ective legislatures and becane effective onr February 1982- The confederation under the name of seneganbia, provides for thegradual economic and politlcal integration of the two countries, integration of thearmed forces, co-ordination in the fierd of connunication' and eEtabtishrnent otjolnt in€titutions. with regard to planning and developnent, the president of the
Garnbia stated that confederation 'hrlll nean harnonizatlon of our devel-opment plans,co-ordination of deveropment strategles, policies and progranmes and undertaking
Jolnt regional projectsi. (trbreword to the second Five-year plan, 19 g1lBZ-19 8 5,/85. )

D. Econonic setting

L2- The econqry ls predoninantry agrarian, uith agrtcurture providling a r iverlhoodfor abou t 80 per cent of the popuration and accounting for 40 per cent of the gross
domestic product (cDP). !6reover, the econcrny is very narrosly based, gith a high
dependency on ground-nuts. Ground-nuEs are the principar source of cash incone for
farners and productlon and procesaing account for over 90 per cent of totar exportvalue. fndeed, the val.ue of ground-nuts fiErketed is the single nost inporlantfactor of incone growth in the canbia and the principar deteirninant of iiscar,rbnetary and barance-of-payments developments in that country. cotton is the othernain cash crop but lt represents only a snall proportron of agricultural production.
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13. r:he rc6t ilq)ortant food croP3 in the Gar$ia are millet ' sorghum and rlce ' the

brsic staple of the PoPulation. EoLever, oeing to c@Petitlon wlth ground-nuts'

local food Prodluction cover. only ?0 Per cent of the country's food requirenentat

about 35roO-O tonnes of cereals, rnainly rice, ale ltftPorte'l annually'

14. r,iveatock and the fisheries (both cotmercial and artisanal) are fuPortant

ect'n(mlcactivltiea,butthelrPotentialisnotyetbeingfullyexPloited.There
rre good forest regourcea but tir."" .." belng aepleted bi the Present Practices of
foreat enPloltation for wood consultption'

15. Ttre rcdern aector, although srnallt is retatively active! transit trade to

s€negal anal other nelghbourlng countrles is a Eource of revenue for the country ln
general anal alao for the cioveinnent bu'lge t t tourisn' wlrlch has b€corne lncreaaingly

lDportant over the past decade n* p'o"idt" direct enPlo]'rnent to about 2'200 Peraons

anit ia ttre second largest enPloyer in the nodern sector after the Governrent '
About 25 per cent of ihe eafarfed labour force is enPloyed by the Governnent'

pifnarffy in constructlon, education and publlc health'

ls.Industrialactivltyisverylinited:tt,oground-nut-oi]'ni1l8'aEoftdrlnk
frctory and a Ehoe factory, all- foeated ln Banjul' form the bulk of manufacturing

productlon.

L7. Dlaparity of t'ncone levels between urban and rural population ie greatt

Irr"or* p'"" ..ilt. ot tne uiuan Population, estinated at tf550 annually ' is about

four tlnes bigher than that of lne ruraf Population' The country is classlfiedl by

the Unlteal Natlona as a least develoPed country '

18. tlhe econoy is vulnerable to several factors entlreLy beyond the Goverrnentrs

control, such as the vagaries of the Yeather, world Prices of !::-::i::"' 
and the

econonlcelocdowrlintrrecauula|snaintourlEtmarkets.l{oreover'variationsln
agrlcultural productlon dlirectly affect tso other sectors of the econo[y I

ninufacturlngr, whlch nalnly consists of oil rnilling' and cotmerce'

E. currency

L9. lhe national unit of currency is the tlalasi (D) which_ is linkeal-to the pound

aterling at the rate of D 4 to €I.00. EstirBtea of project costs Provlde'l ln the

present rePort have been convertedl to United statee 
'lollar€ 

at the rate of D 2 to
$us 1.00.

III. ECONOMY AIID FINAIICE

A. output and inc''oI|p

20. rn the year6 itmealiately following indePendence' the econc'sy of the Garnbla

benefited frolr the g.n"i"tty- t..rourabl! worl- prices obtalnetl for itE groun'l-nut

productlon, although tn o*"'gt"t;-"uiita considerably from year to year' reflecting
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variations in ground-nut prices. tn the period Ig73/7 4-t97 A/ 79, horrever, theeconomy virtually stagnated, registering an annual average grorih ,"t" of onlyI per cent.

2!' rh 1979-198r, the carnbiars economic and financiar sibuation ateterioratearsharply. As a result of the drought whi.ct occurrea in these years, agriculturaloutput fell drastically, serlousty affecting agrarian incomesl gou..r,i"nt revenueand e4)ort earnings. The output or groutta-iuis, wtrich had been between 130,000 and
110f900 tonnes during rhe early I97O;, felt to 65,000 tonnes tn 19 79,/80 and45r000 tonnes in 1980,/81. Furlhernnre, ttre international prices of ground_nutswere depre€sed. Thrs, combinetr with rapid grobar infration, resurtei in seriousdeterioration in the Gambia,s terms of iraae.-

B. llouri$n

22' 
-Tourisrn, hose irnportance to the cambian economy had beeh increaging aruringthe 1970s' also contracted in the years 19?Frgg1. thi" was due largeiy to adverseeconomic conditions in western nurope - the canbia,s rnaln tourist market, Asconpared E i'th L978/79, chartered tourist arrivars were rower in L979/a0 and l9go,/grby 8 per cent and 2l per cent, respectively.

C. Rlral-urban migration
23' rhe fau in rurar and urban incones anat the rising cost of riving have givenrise to acute economic hardship for the p""pf. 

"t the Ganbia, especially those inthe urban areas.

24' Rapid rural-urban migration has been a feature of the cambian econdny sincethe labe 1960s' The migratron, principally oi-ru..r youth to the national capitar,Banjur' and the surrounding urba-n area, ,ii iial."a rargery by the grot th ofetnployment opportunities in trade, gourisrn ana ottrer non_agricultural sectors of
9t.:rol:*t, incruding public athrin i"tr ation. it had continued during the periodof the First Five-Year Pran (Lg7 5/7 6-rg e oleii , iespite the covernnentrs efforts toreduce it through progrannes of agricultural developrnent, e:(pansioh and inprovenentof rural infrastructures and social services to i.nprove the quality of rural rife,and developnent of arternative 'rgrolrth centresi in the provrnces. By 1979, alnostone fifth of the canbia'|s total population was rocated in the capitar and itsperi-urban area. rn addi.tioh, the capital attractecr considerable numbers fromneighbouring countries' partly becausl of the llmi.ted econornic opportunitiesafforded for their skiUs in lhei. orn .ount.i.".
25' The crop fallures and reductions in rurar incones in r9z9-r9gr accelerated therural exodus of young people to ,.uan .reu", esfeciaU-y to Banjul.
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D, Government f inance s

26. Decltning revenues anil rising costs have caused the Gambian Governnent serious
budgetary ttlfficulties. Traditlonally, government financial policy had been

conservative, a irned at generating savings on the recurrent budget with whlch to
finance counterpart costs of donor-assisted developnent projects. In recent yearEt
however, it has not been possible to generate such savings. As a result, a large
part of the counterpart funding has bad to be borrorred.

Table 1. Govermrent finances, I979lq0 to 1981/82
(MlLIions of dalas is)

r979/80
Ou tcome

19 80,/8r
ou tcome

LgeL/ 82
Es tlnate

Recurrent exPendlture g/

Developnent exPenditure

E:(penditure

Ertrabudgetary lending, net

Erpenditure and lending

Current revenue

Grant s

Revenue and grants

orrer-al1 balance

Anortization of government debt

Financing requirenent (-)

Borrowing for Develotrment Fund

short-tern and other f inancing

87 .7

151.4

-5 .4

156.0

93.2

22.0

lr). z

-40.8

0.6

-41. 4

40.9

0.5

88.9

69.8

L48.7

82.6

24.L

L06.7

-42.O

u.{

-42.4

50.4

126. 0

90.6

216.6

216. 6

136.9

69.2

206.1

-IU. :

50. I

A/ Excluding arnortization and transfers to the Developnent Fund'
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E, Balance of pavments

27. The cdnbination of lorr' ground-nut production, fall-off in tourisrn and
depressed terms of trade culninated in large balance-of1a!'ments def ici.t.s in the
early nonths of L981 (see table 2). The @vernment was obliged to approach the
International l'lonetary Fund (IMF) for balance-of-payments support.

Table 2. Balance of pavnents, 1979/80 and 1980,/81
(Ml ll i.ons of dalasis)

r979/80 I980/81

$(ports of goods and services

Merchandise exports, f .o.b.

Ground-nut product s

other dornestic exports

Re-exports and adjustnent.s

ser vices

f,o.b.

196.1

150.9

55.6

9.2

85.1

45.2

32.2

-3 35. I

-26 5. I

-70.3

-41. 5

-ts .0

-l 14. 9

-14 0. 0

+3 4.2

-105.8

+70. 0

-35.8

L62.4

113.9

30.9

10.0

73. 0

48.5

35.0

-315.2

-24 5. 9

-69.3

-39. 4

-16.5

-132. 0

-LAZ.A

+47.L

-105.7

+9L.2

-14. s

services

Travel

Imports of goods and

Merchandise inE ort s,

Services

Freight and insurance

Technical assistance serviceg

Balance of trade f.o.b.

Balance of goods and services

Net interest, transfers, grants

Balance on current account

Long terrn capital, net

Basic balance
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F. fnternational Monetarv Fund assistance

28.Bymitl-lgsl,theGambianauthoritieshadbeguntoaddressthesiguationr'ithin
the f ramer.ror k of a medium-term programle negotiated with IMF, which ained at
cliversifying and restructuring the economy and reducing internal and external
irnbalances. However ' in view of the possible reorganization of lhe Ganbia'6
finarcial and nonetary institutions consequent upon the formation of the
senegatnbian confederation, a oneltear standby agreement was aPproved by IMF in
January 1982 in place of a nedium-term arrangernent. Under the signed agreement,
the Fund approved a standby credit of sDR 16.9 nillion (about $Us I9.5 million)'

IV. I}IE SECOND FIVT-YEAR PI,AN FOR ECONCIVIIC AND SOCIAL
DEr/ETOPMENT, t98v 82-1985 / 8 6

29. The Garnbiars second Five-Year Plan aims to continue the developnent Proceas
within the over-all framework of the goats and objectives identified in the first
Plan. This includes the diversification of the economy and increasing
self-reliance through developmenh of the countryrs ovtn natural' hunan and naterial
resources. Rural development, reduction of the urban-rural disparity in incones
and stemning of the rural migration to urban centres, which were imporcant
objectives of the first Plan, are to be given even more attention ln the second
Plan.

30. Tr:S ITO or self-help is a central philosophy of the Ganbiars developmenl
efforts. In the forevrord to the second Five-Year PIan' the President sbated:
I'D{ternal conditlons wlll undoubtedly affect our economic progress, and external
assistance will facilitate our tasks. Buc the success of our pl-ans dePends upon
ourselves, our united and dedicated effortsr'.

31. The second Five-Year PIan envisages expenditure of. D 475 rnillion (about
$238 nillion) at constant 1980/81 prices over the Period L98L/ 82-1955/86. This
compares with planned expenditures of D 350 nillion for the first Five-Year Plan
period. As conpared with the first Plan, the second Plan allocates a larger share
of resources to the directly productive sectors of the econofiIy, particularly
agriculture. Industry and public utilities have also been allocated larger shares
of the total outlay (see table 3),

32. The Governnent has already initiated contacts ttith a nunber of donors
concerning the financing of a broad spectrun of the projeccs included in the
second Plan.

V. THE EVENIS OF 30 JULY 19 81

33. From it.s accession to independence in 1965, the Gambia had enjoyed an
uninterrupted period of democratic aovernment, characterized by respect for
inalividual freedom and a climate of political stability. No army vtas maintalned,
and the securlty forces consisted onty of the police and a para{ilitary unit,
called the Field Force, comprising about 500 tnen.

f...
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Table 3.

First Plan
Second Plan
(proj ected)

(Percentage)

Agriculture

Industry

Public utilities

Transport and communications

Tourlstn, trade and flnance

Educatlon, youth, sports and culture

Healthr labour and aocial wetfare

Housing and connunity developnent

General public services

15.4

12. 0

44.3

4.7

9.2

3.4

6.t
100.0

27 .6

6.2

L4.2

30. 3

I.5

7.4

3.2

4.4

4.8

TotaI 100. 0

A. The rebelllon

34. agalnst a background of reduced rural and urban incomes, declining emplolrment
opportunities. and urban population pressures and stresses, riots broke out in the
Gambia on 30 ,ruly L981. The area rnost affected was the capital clty, Banjur, but
other areas of the country also experienced outbursts of violence. The disturbancea
Lasted for eighc days, but the effects on the canbian economy can be expecEed to beof long duration.

35. Arthouqh the core of the disturbances nas political in nature, the covernnent
attributes the looting and rioting that occurred to dissatisfaction and restiveness
arnong unenployed youth.

36. At the reguest of the cover rent, troops fron senegal assisted cambian forces
in the restoration of order. The riots and fighting resulted in conslderable Loesof life and injuries, as well as damage to publ-ic and private property. Figures
fron the principal hospitar ln the capitaL city indicate that 160 persons died and
655 were wounded. In addition' considerable nrnnhrs received attention in variousclinics and health centres in the area of Banjul, wbile the number of persons uho
died or sere nounded in the villages is not known.
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B. Econonic costs of Ehe disturbancesi

t*
37. In addition to the social cost of loss of llfe and injuryr considerable
material damage was sustained in both the public and private sectorE. Damage to
publlc assets during the disturbanceE was assessed at D 3.03 nillion (about
$1.5 miUion). Iosseg due to tbe looting and ransacklng of business prerri.ses ia
estinated at D 42 nillion (about $20 DlIIion). Although losses suffered by
houaeholds are difficult to asaess, clalrns for property loss arnountirg to D 9e5r0OO
(${621000) trere subnitted to a National Reconstruction Connlttee alpointed by the
Government iftrediately after the dlsturbances.

38. Furtherlbre, econonic activity was cltsrupted, virtually ceasing for about ttro
neeks (fron 30 July to 9 Augustl and returning slorrly to normal only after anothersix to elght weeks. Agricultural operations trere affecteal, both in the villages in
the vlcinity of the capital and further afield.

2. l,!ediun-term

(a) Trade

39. The Government estimated that the adverse effects of the disturbances on the
rdholesale trade of the canbia, incruding the iq)ortant re-export traate riould be
felt for a year or more. whol.eaalers and inporters trere placed in a difficult
Poeltion because of the problem they faced in rebuirding stock€ lost in the rioting
and looting. Foreign exchange con6traints and the lack of, credit facilitles werethe principal obstacles. Moreover, sone firns rrhich lost heavily alurlng the
dlsturbaDces were reluctant to replace stocks. The nission was infortned that tuofactors tnhibited the return of confidence to the trading conmunitys one nas theGovernment's inablllty to adhere to lts earlie. assuran"is or paying partiat
cqnpensatlon' anpuntlng to about $6 mlrlion, to buginess firns that had suffered
losseE due to the disturbarrcesl the second factor nas the uncertarnty about the
Goverrunent rs pollcy towards re-export trade under the Confealeration.

(b) llourlsn

40. ?he adverse publicity of the July disturbances led to large-scale cancelrationof charter tourist bookings to the canbia for the Lggv gz seaaon. Although the
Governnent enbarked on a protnotlonal catnpalgn to reassure potenttal tourlsts of the
countryts return to nornarslr, these efforts courd repalr only a small part of the
danage during the course of that seagon. Charter touriat arrivals in I98Vg2 are
e€tinated at 28 per cent belo$ the level of the prevlous year, instead of the
12 per cent increase that had been projected earlier. Nthough the projected
recovery ln tourisn may have been delayed by the perslstence of the econonlc

* In thls section, convergions are made at the JuIy l9gl. rate of D 2.13 to$us 1.00.
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recession in Western Europe, the further decllne experienced ln 198V82 was
attributed by the Governtnent prirnarily to the cancellation of bookings in the nain
tourist narkets.

Table 4. I€vel of tourist activity, 1980,/81 and 198V82

19I0,/ 8t
(actual)

L98J-/92
L98V82 (estirnated

(projected) actual)

L98L/82
estimated chanqes
as compared with!

1980,/81 L98v82
(actual) (projected)

(units)

2L,478

298,000

(percentage)

Air charter
tourista

Bed-nights spent
in hotels,
all vi s itor s

19,2O9

287 ,259

L3,756

214,330

-28.4

-2s.4

-36.0

-2 8.1

41. The Governrnent has estinated that in the IgBl/82 season, as compared wlth
1980,/81' turnover in the hotel sector, covering hotels, restaurants, taxi aerviceE,
donestic traveL activities, handicrafts and other tq{rrist services, rdas reduced by
25.4 per cent, value added by the industry declineal by an eatimated 30 per cent,
net foreign earnings fron tourism are estirnated to have been 25 per cent less.

42- The covernment fears that the events of Jury 1981 will continue to have
adverse effects on the country's tourist inalustry for sqne years to come.
FurthernEre, the tight Eecurlty and law enforcenent measures (curfew, policepatrols, nilitary preEence) which the covernment $ras obliged to unalertake in the
wake of the riots do not favour the clinate for tourisn. The Government recognizes
the need to arlocate additional funds for tourist pronotion overseas to counterthese lnfluences.

3.

43. ?he disturbances whlch broke out on
revenue to fhe Government and an increase
on the econony may continue for sotne time

30 July L981 resulted both ln loss of
in expenditures and their adverse effects
to corne.

(al Revenue

44- rrnport duties and taxes norrnally constitute about t$o thirds of the Ganbiars
totar tax revenue. As a resurt of reduced inports folrofflng the riots, revenuefron import duties and taxes fell appreciably. Moreover, because of losses
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Buffered by the principal corurcrclal flrms, recelpts fron cornpany incone tax were
1es€ than usual. l{ormally, this source of revenue constltutes 9 per cent of fiscal
receipts in the Ganbia.

(b) Increase in expenditures

(i) INnediate

45. The rebellion nade it necessary for the Government to incur extraordinary
expendltures estlnated at about $6.5 nillion. These do not include expenditurea
for food and medical relief (for details, see appendlx, table 1). This total
includes expenses incurred for the repair of buildings and instalLatlons and repair
or replacement of vehicles damaged durlng the outbreaks of violence. Also lncluded
are other expenses incidental to the restoration of normal functioning of the
econony. These expenditures, together ulth outlays nade to enable certain ongoing
projects to be conpleted, were financed fron cash grants totalling $13.8 milllon
received fron varlous donors (for details, see appendix, table 2).

(ii) Mediutn- to long-term

46. The Government estimates that the mediurn- to long-tern expenalitures
necessitated by the events of iluly 1981 h'lU be seen to be considerable when the
final figures are conpiled.

47. ore lmrealiate neaaure adopted by the Goverrunent follot ing the disturbance6 uas
to expand and add to projects included in the second Flve-Year Plan, raising its
total cost from D 425 million to D 475 mluion. The expected expansion of
Croverrunent outlays in the nrediun-to-Iong term fall into two categories! natlonal
securltyt and reeon€tructlon and developnent.

(c) National security

48. After the events of ;Iuly 1981, the Government of the Ganbla deerned it
necessary to strengthen and reorganize the country's securlty force€. Furtherrpre,
it tra6 decided by the Goverrunents of the cambia and senegal that their security
forces should be integrated. The Gambian contingent of the conbined arned forces
ia to be larger than its forner Field Force while lts police force al6o is to be
signif lcantly strengthened.

tl9. These developnents will entail large capital and recurrent e:apenditurea, for
personnel, purchase of vehicles, arns and other equiprnent r supplies, buildlng6 and
other lnfr aatructures. The amount of the additional expenditures ls yet to be
deternlned. Horyever, of the additional D 50 nlUion which was allocated for the
inplementatton of the second Five-Year Plan, D 20 niUlon repreaent6 a provisional
allocation for national security infrastructures. The Governmenb believes that
actual e*penditures in thig area will exceed this anount substantlally.

50. I'loreover, additional instltutlonal- expenditures related to national security
sere incurredl includlng the establishnent of a litinistry of the Interior in
Septenber 19 8I.
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(d) Reconstruclion and develotrment

5l.Followingtherebellion,theGovernmentdecidedtoamendthesecondFive-Year
rt.n, expandiig sorne projects, giving higher Priority to others, and adding new

projects to meet the needs highlighted by the events'

52. The Government stated that offers of external assistance for financing
additional expenditures have not yet been received. Unless such assistance becomes

available, the resources for the reconstruction and developnent Prografimes will
have to be found by reducing expendltures on other Projects included-ln the PIan'

Tbe Government coultl not increase its own developnent expenditures without
undesirable effects on the budget and the balance of Pal'ments' In the
circumslances, external assistance is sought to enable the Government to implement
ttti." pti"tity projects dlesigneil to meet urgent asPects of the situation' These

are described in section vI of the Present report.

4. Budgetary l!'pact of the additio

53. lfhe covernment stated that the expected substantial increases in boch capital
and recurrent expenditures as a result of the disturbances will constitute a severe

strain on its Iimited financial resources. ?he budgetary pressures are esPecially
severe because of the adverse trend in Government revenues. As vtas noted in
section III, the budlgetary situation has made ic necessary for the Government to
borrow a large parL of the funding required to neet counterpart costs of donor-
assisted projects. Until- the Garnbia's financial situation improves, it would
therefore be helPful if donors woufd consider waiving the requirenent for
counterpart funding. Donors night also wish to consider financing, in whole or in
part, for an initial period, the recurrent costs to projects hthich they are
fundlng, until the projects becone fully operational or self-supPorting '

c. Relief and rehabilitatlon measures

54. hmediately after the disturbances, the Government appointed a NationaL
Reconstruction corunittee, consisting of senior ninisters and top-level civil
servants, to co-ordinate and oversee all arrangenents for relief, rehabilitation
and reconstructi.on. It also alPointed a Conunissioner for ExternaL Aid to
a&linister all assistance for relief and rehabilitation received in response to an

appeal from the Presiden! of the Ganbia and another for recovery of looted ProPerty
and its restoration to the rightful owners.

55. Relief asslstance in the form of cash, food, drugs, medical and surglcal
supplies and medical personnel, was received from many countries' internatlonal
aglncies, including organizations of the United Nations systen, and

non-goverrunental organizatlons, notably the International British Red cross' The

tirneiy response from the international community greatly assisted the @vernnent ln
its efforts to meet the most urgent needs of the affected poPulation' and to
initiate progranmes of rehabilitation and reconstruction.
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1. Food distribution and aid

56. The food supplies of the rnajority of the urban poPulation, which dePendg uPon
purchases from day to day' had been disrupted during the disturbancesi in addition,
food stocks had been ]ooted. It became necessary to distribute free food, nainly
rice, among the neetly sections of the population. The ComnisEloner for External
Aid, tn close co-operation nith the Ministry for Iocal Government and Lands' the
sole agency responsible for food distribution, formulated the logistics and
adninistration of the distribution. A totaL of 1,063 tonnes of rlce and 2L2 tonnes
of sorghum was distributed anong 2201892 people. An additional 41 tonnes of rice
lras allocated for the feeding of detainees and others in public institutions.

57. Although estlmates of food required for the emergency had been based on the
population of Banjul, Koto st, Mary and the western Division, food distribution had
to be extended also to the provinces. The disturbances occurred just before the
harvest and exacerbated the al-ready serious food situation in the rural area6. A

total of I,915 tonnes of rice and 474 tonnes of Eorghun $as diatributed ln the
rural areas during this period, bringing the total distribution to over
3,000 tonnes or rice and 686 tonnes of sorghum.

58. Rice, sorghurn and nheat flour were the principal food aid itens receivedr nlth
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the Vlbrlal Food
Programne (wFP) ' France, .rapan' the United Kingdon and the United States of Alerlca
as the principal donors. The quantities pledged and recelved tiII the end of
December L98I were as follows:

Ri ce

Sorghun

Fl.our

Pledqed

( tonnes)

8,659

200

7 00

Rece ived

1,210 (of which 580 were bought locauy)

200

700

2. Medical aid

59. lGdical services at the Royal victoria Hospital, the main hospital in the
capital, and at various clinics and heatth centres in the area vtere under intense
pressure during the disturbances, and for sone Cine thereafter, because of the
Iarge nunber of dead and wounded. The tinely provision of external assistance,
which included drugs, nedical and surgical supplies and medical Personnel' did nuch
to alleviate local shortages and the pressure on 1ocal medical Personnel.
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3. Rehabilitation

60. Efforts were focuded on repairs of vehicles, eguipnent anal inetarlatlons,bulltlings, etc., so aa to restore nornar functioninj a- guickly as possrble. Thlsrequlred considerabre expenariture rn the repair and repracenent of ianageaequiprent. Detall' of the expenditure' and cornmitments are given in the appendix,table 1'- The rehabirltation, which was financed in part frorn the $13.g nlulonreceived in cash grants (Eee atr4Pendix, table 2) rras substantially completed by theend of the year, and ln many casea nuch earlier.

VI. RE@Ti,ITi'ENDED PROGRAU}IE OF ASS ISTA}ICE

51. The @verntnent i8 seeking er(ternal assistance ln the anount of $7.g nirrion toenrble it to lnplernent three projects whlch rdere formurated after the events ofJuly l98r antl uhlch are addressed to partrcurarry urgent needs of the peopte. Theprojects are ln three areaa of criticil iryortance to the country, nanely, food
Production' comunicatlons anat the tralnir[ and empro]ment of yo-ung peopre. T]rethree proJects are3

I. Rice lrrigatlon development

Rehabilitation of Radlo Gambla

National Youth progrartre

&<ternal financing
regulred

(US dollars)

{,887, 80 0

1, 333, 600

I,598,000

7, 819,400

2.

3.

lbtal

62. A priorlty obJectlve of the covernnent is to nake the country self-sufficientin food productlon. At present, local food production covers onl| about70 per cent of the catDbra | 6 needs. one of tire stapre foods consumed in the country
^if llg.. unfortunately, local p'oductron has not kept pace trith denanal and about351000 tonnes of n rear rice _have to be iq)ortett rnto the canbla each year at acose of about $12.6 rnilrron ('Br broken rt-ce, c.t.f.). Reduction "r ,i.i-iip"It"would release acarce foreign exchange for the iin"nctng of iry)orts essentlar forthe countryrB develolnent.

53' rhe production of alr rain-fed cropa in the canbia is greatly affected b,!taeasonal anal annual varlatlona in ralnfall; Ln recent years dlrought ha6 hadparticurarly adverse effects. tfith a vlew to insuring against pioau-tion losees in
9:ougltt yeare, lmproving productrvity in rice curtivaaio; and iicreaeing output,there{ irnproving nutritlonal revels in the rural areaa, raising farmeri. incones
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and also conaerving foreign exchange, the Governnent, Hith external assistance,
enbarked in the late I960s on a progranne of rice cultivation using punp

irrigation. About 31000 hectares are non under Punp irrigalion' $hile about

21r0-00 hectares are cultivated by traditional rain or flood irrigation nethods.
These traditional r€thods of cultivation are entirely atePendent on the vagaries of
the seathery in a year of Poor rainfall, yields can be halved' According to a

sanPle suEvey of the I98V82 rice harvest conducted by the Gambian Ministry of
Agriculture, the yield of Paddy rice from swanp lands and rain-fed upland areas

average<l. resPectively, about 1.2 tonnes and 1.1 tonnes per hectare Per year while
the average yield from putrtrFirrigated areas was about 5.3 tonnes'

64. Eventually, the Governtnent rdould like to exploit the full potential of a

further 24r000 hectares not yet developed. consideratlon has been given to the
Construction of a salt-rtater barrage across the rlver Gambia to stop the advance of
sallne lntrusions uprlver, especially tluring periods of loht floHs at the end of the
long eight-nonth dry season. Thls i9ould create an uPstream reservoir sufficient
for 2{,000 hectares of dry-season irrigation.

65. AE an inunedlate r priortty Project, however, the Governnent wishes to
conEolidate and reorganize the existing 31000 hectares of punplrrigated rlce lands
in the l,taccar thy Istand and Utrryer River divlsions itith a viel, to increasing iheir
proaluctivlty, increasing lhe returns to the farmers and reducing the costs
currently being uorne by the Government for pumP installations and other equiPment
as rdell as for naintenance and servlclng. About 3,000 farners are. at Present,
engageal in these developments.

66. A nunber of shortconings in the existing developments have been identlfied by

the Government. Principal arpng these are: the uneconomical, small size of trlost

aleveloFnents, mostly in the range of 5 to lO hectaresi poor field fayout, with nany
fields being inadequately natered and, because of their srnall size, difficult to
level and cultivatet poor irrigation facilittes, unsuitable pu|llps' poor rnaintenance
and unreliable oPerationt Poor irrlgation systems with under-ilesigned, leaking
canalsi absence of flood control or drainagel Poor land preparationt and lack of
control over quantity of flater abstracted.

67. The Government therefore wishes to carry out a Progr alune of improvement which
would encornpass: (a! consollalation and water controli (b) trainingt (c) inproved
techniquest and (d) drainage.

{al consolidation and rrater control

68. The Government proposes to consolialate. wherever possible, existing small
unlts lying adjacent to each other into single units and to provi'le then with
single, laiger irrigatlon PumPs together eith inproved canal layout, drainage and

flooat protectlon. of the existing 31000 hectares unaler irrigation, it is estifiFted
that about L'500 could be reorganized into larger units in the range of 10 to
{0 hectares. The nunber of PurnPs required $ould be reduced by 40 per cent and very
substantial savlngs in P|xltp running costs ttould be effected.
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69.. The Governnent polnted out that the maJority of the nain canals in theirrlgated areaa were n6t'r.ined durlng the developnent stage. hitiarry, the reasonfor this t{as to alro$ for solr conpactlon. accoiaing to i study condulted in 1981,only about 8,000 netres out of 5rr23o r*tres of long nain canals in the uaccarthyIsland and lrpper Rlver divisions rrere llned wlth ceient. As a result, a prinary
Problen confronting the irrigation proJect.s is the excessive roas of rrater through
seepage ln the rnain canals. This, together with poor alralnage and inadequate
Protection againat floods, has had severery adverse effects on the irrigatlon
schenes, such as the tnpositron of extra burden on the punps, the removal of norePater frorn the river than is necessary, the use of additionar fuer and, in soneinstancea, lnsufflcient rrater supplies to farners. The redesrgnirg and rining otelristing nnjor canals is therefore an urgent requlrenent. The Governrnent enviaagesthat con.olldation and upgrading of the 1,500 hectares including re-designing andlining of canals, can be conpleted within five years.

(b) Train inq

70. There is an urgent need for the training of irrigatron staff, in particurar,lrrigatlon engineers and nechanics. ?he Governnent requlres the aervices of anelq)atriate, experienced chief rrrigation Engineer for i periort of five yeara. rnaddition to field work, one of hls prinary dluties wllr be to traln Ganbiannationals in varlous aspects of irrigation engineering and managenent.

(c) Irnproved technlquea

71. The covernment ni'hes to introduce rrrigation techniquea better suited to theneeds of the country than those which exist at preaent. on consoridated, rargerdevelopnents, for example, it rrishes to use four-wheel tractors to replacepedestrian tractors in land preparation.

(d) Irnproved dr ainage

72. During the wet seagon, a nurber of existing deveropnents cannot be curthrated
by 

. 
punp-ir rigation ltEthodg because of flooat ing fronr the river or ruD-off fromadjacent high land. rireasures to protect the irrigated areas from these.hazarda,

Ehe Governnent berievesr rrourd encourage farners to use the irrigation factlltlesto doublerrop the land. The coverrunent therefore rrrshes to undlrtake progresaiv€drainage and flood protectlon work during the five-year programp. The rorkrequires suitable earthmoving equipnent, to be operated under the direction of theChlef Irrlgation Engineer and tris staft.
7?: fn procuring the egulltrlent required to inplenent this project, the covernnentttill endeavour to attain a certain degree of slanaardization ln the rnterest of
econoNny' serviclng of equipment, replacernent of parts, use of tools, etc.
74. lhe Governrnent recognizes that aecurrty of lanar tenure is an inportantconsideratlon in Providing individual farmers rcith the incentive to -maintain 

and
lTPl"ye their holdings. At present, farners r'rk land alrocated to then by thedlstrlct authorities or on.wlich they have reasehotd. ?he further gueation ofrrater use and possible legislation ll under study by the Covernnent.
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75. Ihe Governnent rs prograrEle to rehabllltate and consolidate existing rlce
dcvelo[nenta ia to receive fundlng assistance in the amount of $1.16 nillion frorn
the Unlted Nations CapitaL Developnent Aund (UNCDF'. Under an approved agreenent,
tN@F rill provide equlgnent and acceesorieB, including pedal threshing-rnachines,
po$el tlll€rs, tractors, snall lrrigatlon punps and tno 250 KVA generators.

75. In order to imPlenent fully its propose.i fivelear progranrne of rehabilitatlon
and con6olidatlon of llrigated rlce developnents, the coverhment is Eeeking
tdditional external assistance arnounting to $ilr88?,800, a6 follons:

Estimated costE

(US do11ar6)

(i) Con6truction and equlptnent

Canal const.Euction, redeEigning and lining

Eguipnent y'

PumpE

Trro rFbile workahopg

Vehiclee and other eguipnent
Subtotal

(itl PerEonnel

E(patr late staff

Iocal staff

seconded 6taff
Subtotal

Io Eal co6t of project

{ Details are provlded in table 3 of the appendix to this report.

?7. lfhe Government estinates that ltnplementation of this project nould increeae
ylolds of paddy rlce fron the present 5.3 tonnes per hectare per year on average to
approxinately 7.3 tonneB. ?he increnent in rlce production for the 31000 hectares
under irrlgatlon would therefore be about 61000 tonnes per year. Costed at
t300 peE tonne, thls rculd repreaent additional return to the value of about
ll.8 nllllon per year.

2,812,500

1,199,800

(24 0,0 0 0)

( 60,000)

(899,800)

4,01r,300

{50,000

163,00 0

262,500
Esdo
4 ,887, 800
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78. The proposed project would be carried out under the direction of the cambian
Ministry of Agriculture. Detailed docutnentation on the project is available frorn
the Ministry. A llst of items of equipnent required to inplenent the project with
specificatlons and estirEted costs, is provided in table 3 of the appendix to the
present report.

Proiect 2: Rehabititation of Radio cambia (91,333,G00)

79. Since the Gambla has neither a daily newspaper nor a television station, Radio
Ganbia is the nain instrument of mass conmunication and cltizen education in the
Ganbia. ft is used by the covernment to keep the poputation inforr€al on itspolicies and prograrunes, and as an instrunent to mobilize the population and
encourage its active participation in the deveropnent process. on the educationar
side' Radio Garnbia serves to cdflprenent the efforts of the extension services of
the Ministries of Agriculture, Health and @nnunity Development. It also plays a
vital role in school and adult educat.ion, and fanily welfare education. Through
the dissemination of local language progranmes, it contributes to the preservation
and promotion of the indigenous culturea of the Garnbian people. Atl of these
functions make broadcasting in the Gambia a vital conponent of successful project
inplementation ln the rural areas. l,loreover, it is the najor means of
conmunication betueen the centre and the rural areas.

80. when the rebellion occurred, the covernment had been on the point of
increasing the scope of Radio Ganrbia by introducing a second channel. During the
dlsturbances, the broadcasting transnitter and studios were attackeat and alamageal.
l.loreover, the events underscored the inadequacy of existing equipment.

81. The broadcasting systen is not, at the point where rnany of its requirements
requlre to be net urgently if satisfactory operation is to be achieved. Unless
these reguirenents are net soon, the systen risks a conplete breakdown.

82. Under the proposed project, which nill be lmplenented by the uinistry of
rnformation and rourisn, assistance rrould be provided to Radio cambia studios near
Bakau and the transnitter staeion at Bonto.

83. As a one-year project, the total estimated cost is $11809,240. of this sun,
the Ganbia Governrnent will provlde $79,830 for personnel salaries and g395,910 for
operational and naintenance costs. s(ternar assistance is souqht to neet the
rernaining $I r 33 3,600, as follors:
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Broadcast equilments Sparea for the studlos
and Bonto Translltter Stati.on

New Etudio requirenent in Banjul

Reuters News Agency recelvlng systen

Bonto power supplies

Lightlng and fenclng

Transpor t

Technlcal asslstance!

(a) Studio transmitter engineer

{b) Electrical nechanical eng ineer

Training (technical):

(a) lbUow€hip

(b) Tralnlng egu ipment to support
in-service training effort

IotaI

)

)

EEtinated coat
(Us dollars)

773,500

7 5,000

?r0o0

5o r ooo

r00,000

25,000

125.000

128,100

s0,000
1,333,600:

Prolect 3.. Natlonal Youth PrograruE ($I,598,000 plus technical adsigtance)

8{. The training and employnent of young people in the Ganbia is qre of the
Ganblarg tro6t presaing needs. young people in the age group 15 to 24 year6
constltute abou t one fifth of the total populatlon. fhe group, nunbering abou t
1151000 at present ha6 a growth rate of 3 per cent per annutn. tdhich ha€ serlous
emploi/rnent lnpllcatlons.

85. General unernployGnt and under-ernplolm ent ls a major proble!! ln the Ganbia.
The work force la expanding faste! than the econony 16 capaclty to enploy.
lbreover ' nlth about four fifthB of the population deriving thelr livel lhood fron
agrlculture' rnany of the workers become unenployeal ln the off-6eason.

86. In addresslng the probl€m, the covernment has revlered the countryrE education
ayaten. A systenbtic restructuring and reorientation of the prlnary school
curriculum is being carried out to make tt tnore relevant to national needs and
aplrroprlate for the young people for whon lt lE intended. Nevertheless, the
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effects Hill not be felt iNnediately and, in the meantlme' the Governnent faces a
problem of considerable dimension with regard to the countryts young people. At the
end of the 1980/81 school year, there t{ere 2,000 prinary-school leavers who could
neither be admitted to secondary schools nor have the otr4rortunity to repeat prirurry
courses. By L990/9L, this number is expected to treble, even assurninq significant
expansion of secondary education. At the secondary level, there nere 11000 school
leavers in 1980/81 lrho could not be absorbed either in post-secondary school
institutions or in any kind of niddle-Ievel formal sector occupation. Tbe situation
is compounded by the influx into the urban centres of large numbers of educated
youths in search of employnent. There is also a siqnificant but undeternined
nlrober of under-ernpLoyed, illiterate youths grith little or no schooLlng.

87. Tire Government is concerned by the fact that nany of the educated and
partially educated school leavers have little or no chance of obtaining gainful
employment. This has contributed to the frustration and discontentment anong the
country's youth. This situation rnanifested itself during the disturbances krhen the
majority of casualties $ere found to be young people.

88. In the light of the tragic and destructive events of iluly 1981, the Governnent
sees an urgent need for a conprehensive youth prograruE. This wouLd aim both at
equiPPing young people with the trai.ning and skills that will enable then
subsequently to engage in economic activity and at providing them wlth
opportunj.ties for gainful enployment.

89. InitiaUy, the proposed prograrune will be estabLished as a pilot project and
will be primarily directed to large farning conrnunities. The Covernment believes
that if rural unemplol4nent and under-enplolment can be reduced and rural incones
increased, this, together with other measures designed to make rural areas more
attractive, could help to arrest the rural-urban drift of young people, rrith all
its undesirable effects.

90. Tbe projece will be dlverse in scope and multi-d iscipl inary in nature,
involving a rride range of Government ninistries and departments. The Ministry of
Education, Youth, Sports and Culture will be responsible for the execution of the
project. The foLlowing Ministries, however 1 will also participater Agriculture,
Health, Infornation, Econcmic Planning, and Industrial Development. The
dePartments of Conmun ity Development, Public Works and Co-operatlves and Marketing,
and the Non-Fornal Education Service Unit will also have a role.

91. Rural developrnent centres for youth training and emplolmient would be
eslablished in each of four divisions of the country, namely, the frpper River
Division, the !,taccarthy Island Division, the North Bank Division and the Lower
River Division. The specific sites of the cenbres are to be determined on the
basis of surveys to be carried out in the four divisions.

92. Participation in the progranme will be cornpletely voluntary. Unenployed
sctrool drop-outs and "push-outsH, together vrith under-enployed, unscbooled youths
will be recruited. Initially, each centre will have an intake of 100 participants,
with the numbers being increased as experience is gained. The duration of the
progrEunne wiII be 18 months.
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93. Activities in the cehtres would be based on the nain econornic activity of thereglon in which they are located. lypicar activities lroutd incrude the forrorring:basic' simpre rtEthods in practica]. agricurturar,/f arning r€thodst generar education,ircluding functionar riteracy and numeracy, as necessaryt vocationar training rnvilrage crafts, first aid and erements of civir defencet rrork on such proJects asvillage inprovenents, road construction, conservation of resources, bush clearance,irrigation and rand drainage. The centres rvourd ain at beconing econonicarly
s elf- sufficient ' and it is hoped that nany of those who cornplete their training can
becone self-employed.

9tl. To the fulrest extent possiblel the youths wilr participate in coru[unity
development. They rill be employed on field rrork for a few days at a tirE, during
nhich period they rvlU be accom[odated in snall tents.

95. One of the project's ains is to settle participants in productive rrork. Theywill be assisted in setting up noder farms for the cultivation of vegetabregardens' raislng of pourtry, etc. such activities are inportant beciuse theyprovlale enplolment during the crop off-season periods. They wiJ-t be assisted inthe purchase of equipment, and correction centies for the narketing of theirproduce wiU be established withln easy reach.

95. Each centre is to be equipped with resldential facilities (workshops,dornitories, ass€mbly and dining harls, reading roorn and kitchent. conatruction ofthe buildings nould utirize rocar rnateriars as far as possibre. until thebuildings are completed, participants would occupy tents, l0 tents being reguiredfor each centre. A nurnber of snatr tents wirr arso be required for fierd work.The project also provldes for beds, mattresses, uniforrns and rrork outfits. Eachcentre lrould be provided with a torry, pick-up truck and jeep.

97- lechnical assiatance wilr be essential for the project. The coverrunent seeksthe support of relevant international organizations such as the united NationsEducationar, scientific and curtural organization (iJNEsco), the rnternationar
r'abour organisation (rLo) and FAo, both for assistance in drawing up details of theproject and for advice in its inplementation.

98. one technical expert wilr be required to co-ordinate the prograrme and !otrain locar counterparts for each of the centres. The Governnent lntends to usealso speciarized local personnel for teaching anal training and possibly expertisefron other African or developing countries with relevant experience.

99. The ciovernment reourd arso lrelcone voluntary technical assistance both fronnultilateral agencies such ae the united Nationl volunteers programme and bilateralvoluntary agencies.

r00- Provislon is nade for food for the centres for rg months onry. After this
Perlod, it is hoped that participants nirl have deveroped farms r-arge and productive
enough to make then self-sufficient in food. rn costing the projeca, the foodr has
been-estimated at D 5 per day for each participant for 548 days, a total of
D 1'095,000 ($548,000). However, the Government intends to s;brnit a reguest to gtFpfor assistance under its food-for-nork on conmunity deveropment progrur,*.r.
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l0I. The capital coat of the proPosed project' based on constructing and equiPpitrg

four centres is $1,598,000 i",."foaf"g ihe-cost of technical assistance) ' 
as followat

Construction

vehicles

Iorrles (41

Pick-uP trucks ('l)

Jeeps (4)

Tools anal equitnent

Ients ({ 0)

snall fieltl tents

BedE anal nattresses ( 400)

Uniforms and work outfite (400)

Food (for 18 rPnths)

Bstinated cost
(us doUars)

600,000

r72,0oo

(120,000)

( 28,000)

( 24,000)

200,000

12,000

5r000

40r000

20r000

5t18r 000

I,5rS, O0OTotaI

102. If the project proves aucceasful, the Governnent intcnds to e!'ten'l the
progranne ,raltorrtia". The Governrnent hoPes that thi6 Prograrrle I together sith
otherconplenentaryneaguresintheeco''oni"andsocialflelttswllllncreasethe
ettractiveness of rural areas and help to arrest the rural-urban drlft. E panslon

of the progranne will also requlre lnternatlonal asslstance '

lO3. nrrther infornation concerning the project nay be obtalned frdl the Ga$b1an

ini6try of Education' Youth, SPorts and Culture (Departnent of Youth! '

VII. SUU!|ARI OF FINDINGS AIiID @NCI,USIONS

104. The Ganbia's econoEy ' b€ing a narrowly-baaed, agrarian cme' ts- extrenely
vulnerable to external f-actors beyondl the Governmentr6 control' 6uch aE the

vagarles of weather and worlat mariet prices for its PrlnciPal exPort' groun'l-nuta '
fts young tourist industry ls 6tron9ly affecte't b'y econcmic conditlons in its naln
narketsr rnainly countlled in l{estern EuroPe.
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105, In two successive crop years - Lg7g/8o and 1980,/8I - the Garnbia's outPut of
ground-nuts was drastically reduced as the result of drought: the 1980,/81 croP, at
451000 tonnes, was about one third of the output in the early 1970s. In addltiorr,
international prices of ground-nuts were depressed. Furthermorer econonic
recession in Western Europe appreciably reduced the country's earninqs from
tourisn. In consequence, rural and urban incomes, governmen! revenue and export
earnlngs declined substantially.

106. with the population growing at an annual average rate of 2.5 per cent'
economic stagnation and decline has resulted in a serious and worsening
unelnp]olment sltuation. Unfavourable socio-economic conditions in the rural areas,
where four fifths of the population drare their fivelihood, have led to an
ircreasing drlft of the population to the urban areas, particularly the young
people. The trend has exacerbated tbe problerns of the urban centres and added to
the prevailing shresses.

107. on 30 JuIy 1981, riots occurred in the Ganbia, causlng considerable loss of
life anal property. The area nost affected was the caPital city, Banjul, but other
areas of the country also experienced outbursts of violence. Although the core of
di€turbances tras political in nature, the Government attrlbutes the looting and
violence that occurred to dissatisfaction and reativeness armong unemployed youth.

108. The inunediate econonic losses incurred included $1.5 nillion in damage to
public assets, danage to business property arnounting to about $20 nillion and
damage to households amounting to about $0.5 mlllion. Furtherrnore, agricultural
production was disrupted.

109. In the medium term' the depletion of the countryrs stocks, difficult and
costly to replace, is expected to depress wholesale and imPort activity for a year
or ltpre.

110. The tourist industry, already adversely affected !:y econonic recession in
western Europe, suffered considerable cancellation of bookings follonlng the
digturbances. The Goverrunent fears thatr despite its expenaliture on tourlst
prorbtion, the industry will feel the adverse effects of the ,tuly 1981- rebellion
for sqne time to come.

II1. The disruption of econcmic activity and the reduced volume of inports resulted
ln imrcdiate loss of revenue to the Governnent, prinarily in the forn of imPort
duties and company tax. At the same time, the Goverrunent itmediately incurred
aaldltional expenditures as a result of the disturbances, albunting to $6.5 milliont
e:<cluding outlays for food and medical relief (see appendix I' table 1). These
expenditures, together with outlays fllade to enable certain ongoing projects to be
cotnpleted' rdere financed from cash grants totalling $I3,8 niUion received ftom
various donors (see appendix I, table 2).

112. FoUorring the disturbances, the Governnent decided to expand its Prograrnrnes ln
tt'o areasr (a) national security anal (b) reconstruction and develoPnent. lhe
coverrunent estinates that both the capltal and recurrent costs of these additional
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projects siII be conslderable and wlll conGtitute a aerious drain on the country 18

.Limlteal resources. Donors are invited to consider ralving the requirenent for
counterpart funding, untll the Gartbiara financial situation lnproves. It woulil
also be rost helpful to the canbla if donors would be prepared to rEet, ln wlrolc or
In Part, the recurrent costs of assisted pEojecta until the projects b€cornc fully
oPeratlonal or self-aupportlrq.

113. Three prlorlty projects have been formulated by the Goverrment ln the ltght of
the eventa of .tuly 1981 with a vieu to atrengthenlng the thrust of the covernrent ra
rural developnent programe, b!. lncreaElng food production, fuaproving
cofluunicatione, especially between the capital and the rural areaa, and crcating
opportunities for young people foE trainlng and emplolment rhile also particlpating
tn conununlty development. The covernment is seeklng external asEistance ln tbe
anount of $7,819,400 to inplenent the6e projectsr $,1,8871800 for rlce lrrigation
developnent, $1,333,600 for the rehabilitation of nadio canbia ard tlr598r000 f,or a
Natlonal Youth ProgramIre.
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APIENDII(

Table I

ExE€nitliules and ao{nih€pts flo th. Ellroencv Fund

(Darasts)

{1) suGnalv of errndlru!. froo the Eneraercv rtund up ro 31 pecenb.r 19sr g,

ElrstdeDtrB Offic€
hsF.cto! c€nolr.t of pottce

}|i,n13try of Justtcc
contsEtoftr for e(r€lraI Ald
Xl,nlstry of Xater &sources
ublstry of Infornation and lourlsn
lllhlstry of rb.l,tb, I.tabou!. .nd Socj,.l nCuale
l{tnlatry of rgrtcultur€ and Naturdr R6Eource6

c$$la utlrltlas corForatlon

(li) ErerqelEv runil,s ourgtandiE cqmtunehts

1. Elucatlon D.rttrent
&rrnlture - flttlngs

2. cadl! Utllltles CorEoration
50O l( tr.nlforn€r

3. r\ost and felccsmun lcat long
Telecdrunlcatloh€ €qulrmen! fo! EElkaa E chaDge
3 off ch.rges typeE of I'oere! suF,ply 6y6rens

,I. Llvegrock Lartettnq Board

2 ln3ulateal vang

5. G.lbla Colleqe (school of Nutsltld)
Fulnltule ind fitttrlg5 for 60 cras6!@ns

6. Fubllc vrolks peurtnenr

i!h.b1lltrtlon sork6
7' !9!&9

R.dlo netrork
8. AIl othEr detBrtnents, translrolt
9. @nt lrg..cy

2 452 lat.a3
720 185.60

643 911.95

2 333 686.53

2 950.00

47{ 371.Aa

15 887.00

L0 000.00

r 003 975.{9

7 657 397.94

s6 299.00

L?3 700.00

t5 785.00

2:,0 000.00

50 000.00

290 800.00

757 4{0.00
350 000.00

2 992 760.00

200 000.00

5 096 7a5.00

. g/ E<F€ndtture o! D a,l77,5oo fr€n lne EnergeEy Frnd to the Devetoglont
Estinat.g to flclllrlle rhe cdlpL.tion of sp€ctric dg;rnE plojetg,.8 also
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Table 2 '

caah qrants received in response to an apDeal trEde bv the
Preslde!|t o! t@

(United States dollars)

Amount

Au6tralia
china

Delbcratic People's Republic of l(orea

Irag
Ivory Coast

Kuwait

Onan

Qatar
saudi Arabia
Af rican/arner ican Labour centre

International confederacion of Free Trade unlong

TotaI

10 000

5/t 000

3 250

500 000

150 000

l. 000 000

50 000

2 000 000

10 000 000

1000
I 000

L3 779 25Q
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t bla 3

EqutE rEf ! f eqgl!9d _fof rchlbiJ.italion lnd conloltdltrd
or r<lrqared rtc€ dev.Iom€nt iplo1€ct I)

(Unft.d gt.tc€ aroU.rst

Quahttty &tlr.t.d total colt

L
2
2

le

2

3

I
t-
I
z
1
2

2

I
2

(a) fransEoltrtlorl

s.v.n-aear6! .srlte ca! (p.us€ot SO{)
la|rd nover lo-Ec.ter statlon ,.9olr
hnd bv€! t.$.b. bor bdy ptck-up
98 cc Dtor cycre

(b) worl€hop6

soblle no!k6h6,p

(c) E clne€llnq pl.nt anat .authonr

22 PB 3/1 w arragt.ln€ exc.vato!
s.t! tltrber itrasltne lrs
a x a ?-tonne tippir|g rr$ak
Ebctllc-drlven slabjraktig !.chtn
DlqE€r loader
Tr.Us! loe-lo.d€r
lbd6st:i.n vlb!6t1!E roUe!
E l!{ard d(hFr
2. Fortable punp, self?irlilE
lbnkey grubber (rbrpen elnch)
s-tor r€ cb.in block .nd she€!-L6ss
Crlt-bag corclet€ mtx€!
1,000-Iltra e.t€r atocse! tr.tte!$ 1 t@ls .nal equlF€nr

(d) sulvev .culErent

Artdnatic aulveyo.'s lcvel rith holllontll .c.I.
Sta!f
lbngtDg rod
6t.el t.Ile, 30 ,letres
unen trpe, 30 n.tlet
surveior,€ rldrsUt

{e) :spq
].?' axi.l flos pulp

(!) httlal land p!.p.r.tton cqulmant

100 hp 4-ehell-drlve .grtculrur.l rracto!

rbuldbolrd ploosh, !.vcr..ble

Drasino of tlc€ edulq!€nt

ofllcc cquisrent

12 500
l7 500
25 000
15 000

90 000

60 000

62J,,70

261 250
2 500

Ia7 500
6 250

100 000
23 000
2 500

20 000
2 500
2 500
I 250

620
2 500
2 500
5 000

I

80

3 I,,t5
L t?5

525
625
150
I60
t50

5 730

2ao 0002a

a
I

t
1
I

1t0 700
7 500

12 500
12 500
t:t 500
I 875

(E)

(h)

L53 700

E 750

8 ?50

.1. .1.99 t00Gr.nd lorr1
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